Board of Directors: -- 2017-2018
LCS is a 501 (c) (3) non-profit corporation. The board is self-perpetuating. New members
are elected each year as vacancies occur.
Duties of the board:
1. Developing a vision, formulating/tracking a strategic plan, and setting school objectives
2. Policy development and approval
3. Hiring the principal
4. Approving an annual budget
5. Setting salaries
6. Setting tuition
7. Overseeing financial accountability
Service: The Board Member recognizes this role includes servant-based leadership and service in
accordance with Matthew 20:27, And whoever will be chief among you, let him be your servant.”
Salary and Benefits: The Board Member will not receive any salary or benefits. The Board Member
position is completely voluntary.
Accessibility: The Board Member will make every reasonable attempt to attend all board meetings and
board functions. The member is to participate other school events, calling trees, promotions, fund-raisers,
and activities to the extent that they can as an example to school families.

Board Members:
Norm Hoffman, Chairman
Norm and his wife Cindy have three children and two grandchildren who have attended LCS. Norm is a
long-tirm board member and former Administrator. He is retired from the Oregon Youth Authority and the
U.S. Army.
Tom Gregersen,
Tom is a former Administrator at Lifegate. He served as Director of Camp Harlow for 19 years.
Has also spent several years teaching in various schools. He is married to Becky and is the proud grandpa of
14 grandchildren.
Chris Edwards, Website, Bldg., Alumni database, Fundraising
Chris and his wife, Debbie, have 3 boys. He is an ordained minister and served as Assistant Pastor for
Westside Baptist Church for 15 years. He is currently the Office Administrator at WBC. He worked for 7
years as Project Coordinator for Kaminski Construction. He has had much experience in teaching bible for
25 years and helping to organize and accomplish many projects for various ministries including 3
Washington DC Tent Crusades and a summer youth camp, Camp Northwest.
Paul Bauer, Treasurer, Grounds
Paul Delury, Media/Advertising
Gary Malone - Printing, Contacts
Pam Adams - Fundraising Chair, Sub. Teacher
Charles Cline - Principal

